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On the Edge of 
Excellence. 

Hurr}ing orr to her third hour class 
\\as Robin \1cDaniel, a enior at 
\\ iiiO\\ prings High chool. 

Are}OU lo t? \\-ell. thi ign \\ill help 
)OU find the \\illo\~ . prings Bear . 











Seniors 

John Altermatt 
Tom Blauvelt 
Jason Brooks 

Eric Brotherton 

Bryan Campbell 
Kathi Cauldwell 

Du ty Clinton 
Larry E. Collins 

Angela Conway 
Amy Cunningham 

Angela Dempster 
Brody Fair 

Jason Fikter 
tephen Ford 

David Frazee 
Tony Friga 

Tessa Gosnell 
Jeff Gould 

LaJena Green 
Su an Green 

SENIORS 

Seniors Seniors Seniors 



Class of '94 Class of '94 Class of '94 

Chad Greer 
Diane Hann 

usan Harri on 
Brian Heath 

Ricky Hen on 
Craig Hicks 
Gretchen Hicks 
Joey Hier 

Amy Hind 
Ja on Huddle ton 
Amy Jame 
Bryan Jame 

Gena Jett 
Carrie John on 
Mike John on 
Cory Jone 

Virginia Law 
Kri Loring 
Kurt Lowe 
Summer Loyd 

SENIORS 



Seniors 

Dede Luikens 
Roger Maggard 

onnie Me ready 
hantel Meyer 

Amy Michel 
cott Moore 

Bet y iehaus 
tacy Ogden 

hawn Owen 
Mandy Perkins 

Kim Pigg 
Randy Pulley 

cotty Rader 
Alex Ramirez 
Julie Ramsey 

Andy Roberts 

Jonah Robert 
Zach Robert on 
Jackie Rodgers 
Travi Romans 

SENIORS 

Seniors Seniors Seniors 



Class of '94 Class of '94 Class of '94 

Clay Wood 
Jennifer Worley 

Edward anders 

Melanie imandl 
Timothy mith 

Clint tolba 
Travi Tooley 
Melanie Tucker 
Kera tter 

Martha Waggoner 
Joe Wagner 
Brooke Wake 
Gina Wake 

Tina Wake 
Chri White 

hannon White 
John Wil on 

not pictured 

Jodi B wling 
dam auldwell 

J hn Gaffey 
Matt Green 
Robin McDaniel 

Eric Morri'> 
Willie Owen 

hri ·tie Pect I 
Chris haul 

had Wake 

SENIORS® 
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The Clas of 1995 grew more mature as they experienced their 
junior year. This was a year of firsts. It was the first year as an 
upperclassman. That meant no more being picked on by tho e who 
gave them a rough time a an undercla man. For orne of the 
younger juniors, it wa the first time to pull their car into the 
tudentparkinglot. ltwa the fir tchanceforsomejunior totake 

the challenge of clas e uch a Algebra m and Chemistry, while 
others decided to go alternate routes. That was the fir t chance to 
take the ACT and the PSAT. It was the first opportunity to be 
nominated for the National Honor Society. The junior year i 
probably the biggest year of chool. 

Above: uzanne Mathieu, Heather Patter on, & Jen
nifer White smile because their snack cakes finally 
came out after putting 1.35 in the candy machine. 

by Chris Waggoner 

Jackie Amore 
Dawna Baker 
R. T. Barn 
Ja on Beltz 
Ja on Bendon 

Mar Bolander 
Jennifer Bo erman 
Ryan Boyle 
Marc Brannon 

tepha;~:::S ® 



Juniors 
Brandy Brook 
Gary Brower 

Eric Bunch 
Mendy Burge 

arson ash 

Jeff auldwell 
tacie hapman 

hip linton 
erenit ollin 

Lori 

Jamie Gentry 
herie Gib on 

Jarrod Girdle 
teven Gonzale 

Kenneth Go ard 

Leonard ra 
hawn Hardman 

Troy Haye 
Jackie Helmer 
Meli a Henry 

Je ica Hiser 
Freedom Iliff 
Wendy Jantz 

Janice Johnson 
Jason Jone 

@JUNIORS 

Juniors Juniors Juniors 



Class of '95 Class of '95 Class of '95 
Miranda Judy 
Dale Lake 
Kahla Langford 
Ryan Lovan 

uzanne Mathieu 

eila McReynold 
Heath Melby 
Li a Mueller 
Kim ichol on 
Brad Odie 

julie Ogle 
Heather Patter on 
Paula Payne 
Billie Perkin 
Carrie Perkin 

Ryan Perkin 
Chad Pitts 
Keri Proctor 

tephanie Prorok 
Mar. Beth Robert 

Dominique alerno 
arena Sander 

Heather cheets 
Erin igman 
Jo h mith 

tacie mith 
indy tark 

Ja on tory 
hell Taylor 

Jodie Tuttle 

j unior 



Living On The Edge 
The cia of '95 is truly living on the edge. Junior are on the edge 

of experiencing new situations, fun, and decision . It's a year of pa i ng 
on tradition like trash canning, flag poling, and all the mind game 
that were u ed on us. We have one year left before we have to make 
all the hard deci ion on our future. It' a! o the year many people get 
jobs to pay for cars, insurance, and the weekends. Just about every 
Junior ha found a car by their Junior year, even if it is their parent old 
boat. Extended curfew were another perk. But even if you didn't get 
a car or better curfew, you still had the knowledge that you ruled 
becau e you were a Junior. 

bv Erin Sigman 

Below: Junior Jason Beltz and Jarrod Girdley take a bre from all the fast pace 
excitement of Algebra Ill. 

Below: Jaime Coulter · ~ putting all of her creative tal en~ into the short 
tory as igned by Mr . mmerson. 

Danielle Velarde 
Wayne Venn 

Chri Waggoner 
Regina Ward 

Jason Watts 

Kenny Watts 
Kelly Whitaker 
Jennifer White 

Angela Wil don 
John Wood 

JUNIORS 
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class of '96 

"Amy, Stephanie, and I made 
many memorie we will never 
forget." 

Rhonda Thompson 

"Friday and aturday nights have 
been great thi year." 

Betsy Ward 

" othing good ever happen to 
me, but getting my licen e wa 
up there." 

Adam Kimbrough 

"The funnie t thing that hap
pened thi year, wa when my 
hoe came off in the middle of a 

volleyball game." 
Tomi Kappelmann 

"I think going to Kansa City 
for FFA wa well worth the 
co l. We got to meet different 
people and make orne friend . 
It wa al o a very educational 
experience." 

Josh Jackson 

"I think the new Pre-Algebra 
teacherwa oneofthebe tthing 
thi year. Mi Beeler wa not 
a experienced a the old one, 
but he' more open to sugges
tion. Becau e of that, I think 
morepeoplewillpa thatcla ." 

Shannon Preston 

"I found out who my true friend 
were and we made the mo t of 
our ophomore year. I don't 
think it was pos ible to have 

• .-__,-..:n.ymore fun." 
teplzanie Ogden 

PHOMORES 

ophomores in a Year 
of Change 

The 1993-94 chool year was 

the year or change for the ophomore 0 0 

longer being fre hmen, they were now expe
rienced high . chool student . They were 
ready to complete an ther school year suc
ce. fully, well omeofthem. Being a sopho
more i great becau e you have more privi
lege than the year before. You can join 
clubs and go on trip . . When icki Bennett 
wa a ked how he felt ophomore were 
uppo ed to act he said, "We're opho

more , how are we upposed to act?" Being 
a ophomore, you have a better choice of 
cia se that can help you in the future, and 
a! o orne of the clas e can be entertaining 

Above: ophomore' Larry ollinsand 
Aaron Fullerton take time out to pose 
together. 

and educational. A lot of sophomores ay that 
they feel like they are treated more like adult 
by their teachers. They were also one tep 
cl . er to graduation. Being sophomores they 
were no longer the new kids in the school. 
They were u ed to what high chool was like. 
The new ophomores were all ready to start a 
new year uccessfully; all hoping for the be t 
in the year ahead to come. Most of the cia .. 
would agree that each year of high chool is 
better than the last, and they all agreed 
that the 93-94 school year was a great year for 
the ophomore cia . 

by Sherry Carpenter 

Below: Joe Ramsey and Jesse Holdt get down to 
serious studying. 



Class of'96 Class of'96 Class of'96 

Cheryl Amore 
Donald Bar tow 

hauna Barton 
icki Bennett 

Thoma Bone 

Heather Boyle 
Shane Brotherton 
Carmen Brown 
Greg Bryan 

berry Carpenter 

James Carr 
Rhonda Carroll 

tephanie Carter 
hannon Clinton 

Cry tal Coatney 

Heather Collins 
Larry Collin 
Windy Collin 

tanley Cornman 
Bobbie ue Davi 

Lori Dean 
Laura Die 
Eric Duddridge 
Jeannett Duma 
Tanya E ary 

Karl Evan 
Aaron Fullerton 
Eric Garrett 
Amber Gray 
Michael Green 

SOPHOMORES@ 



Sophomores 

Michael Haff 
Jenny Hall 

Li a Hawe 
Kenny Hicker on 

Jacob Hick 

ikki Hicks 
Je e Holdt 

Jo h Jackson 
Eddie Jame 

Tomi Kappelmann 

Gary Kelly 
Adam Kimbrough 

JonKohn 
Brian Lewi 

Rachel Lockhart 

Vikki Maggard 
Travi Maye 

ora McCready 
Le ly McFate 

Jennifer Melvin 

Erik Montgomery 
Kim Moore 
Ro eMoore 

Brian Morri on 
terling Morri on 

Joel Mueller 
Danny eal 
Llo d Nicks 

tephanie Ogden 
asey Parker 

@SOPHOMORES 

Sophomores Sophomores 



Class of '96 

On Their Way Up in 1993-94 

Why Do You Like Being A Sophomore? 

"There's nothing el e to do." 
Aaron Fullerton 

"I finally get my license." 
Tanya Wrenfrow 

"I'm a year clo er to 
graduating. " 

Heather Collins 

"It' better than being a 
fre hman" 

Ca ev Parker 

Every ophomore remember the dreaded fre hmen year. 
Being a ophomore i a big tep up from being the new kid in the hall. 
The ophomore are on their way up in life. They have only two more 
hard year of high chool. La t year wa very exciting and wa a great 
experience that should Ia t a lifetime. When herry Carpenter wa 
a ked how the life of a ophomore wa , he aid, "It' great, the 
teacher respect you and know you much better." 

Many tudent like being a ophomore. They enjoy it 
becau e they have more privilege . They are given the ability to try 
many new thing . they begin to grow and become old enough to 
drive, they learn a lot about their life and what i in the future for them. 

ophomore al o receive a much better choice ofcla e that will help 
them to become ucces ful in life and in their career in whatever they 
would like to do in the future. 

b~ Jacob H1cks 

cott Rubideaux w found loafing in 
hall betweencla se . 

SOPHOMORES 



Sophomores 

Donnie Phillip 
Joshua Pre ton 
hannon Pre ton 
Mare a Prince 

Amy Pruitt 

Meli a Rader 
Jeremy Reave 
Luca Roman 
cott Rubideaux 
Dana chwartz 

Adam mith 
Cry tal Smith 

Heather Smith 
Nichole Stone 

Amber umner 

Ja on Talmage 
Ronda Thomp on 

Zandy Vandall 
Meli a Wake 

Bet Ward 

Jeff Ward 
Brandy Welton 

honna Welton 
Jo h We tling 

Tracy Wheeler 

Mike Wittenauer 
Connie Worley 

Tonya Wrenfrow 
Denni Zimmer 

®SOPHOMORES 

Sophomores Sophomores 

not pictured 
Ja on Ferguson 
Autumn Thomp on 
Michael Vaughn 





reshinen stressing out! 
tre play an imp rtant role in our everyday life. It i the b dy' reaction to pre ure and threat 

from the environment. In our language, it ' the tuff like homework, fitting in, and facing another day that 
give u a headache. Being a fre hman i very tre ful. ot only do you have to worry about wearing the 
right clothe , but al o watching out for tho e big, mean uppercla men. When y u're not ducking to mi 
them, you're racing to make it to your next cia on time. Once you're there you receive a homework 
a ignment, or if you are really lucky you will find out that you have a I 00 point te t the next day. Don't 
get too tre ed out though, remember orne day you too will be an uppercla man. 

"To ea e the tre , I ju t tay 

away from the uppercla men." 

-Bradley Heath 

Jennifer Barnett 
Jolene Bendon 

Scott Bittick 
Amy Blair 

Andy Boyle 

Derik Bradford 
Ju tin Bradley 

Amber Brotherton 
Jodie Bryan 

Angie Cauldwell 

Allison Coatney 
Chri Collin 

Cry tal Collin 
icki Collin 
hay Collin 

®FRESHMEN 

by Jennifer Worley 

"Homework! I can't get it done 
becau e of cheerleading." 

-Tanika McCoy 



Class of'97 Class of'97 Class of'97 

Tracy Collin 
Chri orey 
Brad owell 
Jeremy Crudgington 
Leann Daugherty 

Clevelan Davi 
Tracy Davi 
Doug Dunn 
Maria Ewer 
Laura Feagan 

Brett Fo ter 
Dwayne Fo ter 
Matt Fo ter 
Donny Fox 
Gabe Fri 

Jenny Fullerton 
Lyndall Gammon 
Kyle Gilliam 

anc Grant 
hannan Gray 

Candy Green 
ick Hagen 

Jake Harri on 
tanley Hawe 

Bradley Heath 

Amber Henry 
Audrey Henry 
William Iliff 
Loui Jack on 
Ryan Keech 

FRESHMEN 



Freshmen Freshmen Freshmen Freshmen 

Brad King 
John Klapmeyer 

Adam Kru e 
Rhiannon Law 
Matt Lindaman 

Jo h Marten 
Tanika McCoy 

Ja on McDaniel 
Julie McNew 

athan McQuitty 

Anna Medina 
Jodi Mitchell 

Ginger Morri 
Derek Morri on 
Troy Morri on 

baron Mo 
Erin iehau 

Kenn Owen 
Chanda Perkin 

Jamie Perkin 

Rob Perkin 
Tim Perkin 

Kri tal Pettit 
Matt Pigg 

Charla Pringle 

Patricia Prorok 
Jo h Ramey 
Du tan Riley 

George Rineman 
Mis Roberts 

®FRESHMEN 



Class of'97 Class of'97 Class of'97 

We ley Webber 
Sarah W edick 
Calvin Wood 
Stephanie Worley 

Du tyRomans 
Quentin Romans 

havonne ander 
adhana chneider 

Heather hanks 

Brandon igman 
Elizabeth Smith 
Gloria Smith 
Jacob Smith 
Myla mith 

abrina mith 
Vince Smith 
Wendy Smith 
Marty Spence 
Erik Stenzel 

Kri ty tubb 
Kevin Traver 
Becky Wagner 
Alicia Wake 
Luke Wake 

Lynn Wake 
Rhonda Wake 
Toni Wake 
Andy Ward 
Kris Wat on 

not pictured 
Kim Bate 
Tabitha Jack on 
Roxanne ickel on 
Jame now 

abrina W artnaby 

fRESHMEN® 



Faculty 

baron Adams- English 
Dana Beeler - Math 
Joe Beltz- Vo-Tech 
Leon Blagg- Busine s 
Martin Bowie -Athletics 

Faculty Faculty 

Lois Caldwell -Athletics 
Sandy Chapman -Bookkeeper 

Carol Coats - Science 
Marty Compton - Athletics 
Larry Dame - Music 

John East - Band 
Judy Emmerson - English 
Karen Fo ter - English 
Pinky Gum - Home Ec. 
Kenneth Haney - Business 

Faith Higgin - Business 
Valerie Jackson - Athletics 
Michele Jansen - English 
Linda Just - E.M.H. 
Winnie Knippa - Librarian 

Paul Majors - Social St. 
Ron McGarry- Art 
Ed Schrag - Social St. 
Sherie Snider - Math 
Connie Stuart - Secretary 

James Traver - Science 
Willard Wagner - Social St 
Jame Walker - Vo-Ag. 
Sharon Wiles - Secretary 
Daniel Zorn - Science 

~FACUlTY 

Faculty 



Dr. John Enloe 
Superintendent 

Dr. Don Hamby 
Principal 

• 
roviding that extra help .. .. 
A i tantPrincipalColley? Thi 
year' new dimen ion in the admin
i trati ve office wa to add Coach 
Colley to the urrounding . Actu
ally, he doe a lot more than mo, t 

realize. It wa decided to have an a i tant principal 
b cau, e of the increa ing tudent population and 
becau of the campu, , etup, and ince he a , umed 
thi role, h ' been bu y. 

Coach Colley wa appoint d to a i tant 
principal becau e he ha a rna ter degree in ad min
i tration. With the block y tern now in the middle 
chool it made it po i ble for Coach Colley to have 

"It seem I learn omething new 
everyday. This year has gi en me 
the opportunity to realize what a 
chance I have t teach and coach 
the excellent tudent I have." 

Coach Brent Colley, 
Ass't. Principal 

more time for other dutie . By taking on the title of 
a i tantprincipal, he found out what kind of ituation 
he would ha e encountered a principal, hould he e er 
decide to pur ue that po t. For right now he' happy 
to ju t providing the extra help. 

Mr. Dunn i no new face in the ffice. In fact, 
during pa tad mini trati ab, ence , Mr. Dunn ha had 
to a ume th role of a i tant principal. He a h ' 
glad to ee oach Colley tep into thi r le becau e hi 
rol a a coun elor require that the tudent fe I like 
they can talk to him. Often tudent hy awa fr m 
talking to a principal, and he find it difficult to help 
them when th y won't talk to him. 

"It' a definite plus to ha e 
oach Colley to help out with 

admini trati e problem . Thi 
will help my relation with the 
tudent ." 

Jerry Dunn, Cowl elor 

ADMINISTRATION 
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How we was 
learned 'bout 

English 

nglish is thought of as one of the basic 
cia ses. It is taught from the elementar year. 
to the final year in high school. Our high 
ch ol ffers nglish I-IV and omposll10n. 

In the English cia. se'> ou learn ba ic 
grammar and read world-famous novels. 
In Ms. Jan en\ ngli'>h I cia'>'>, her tudents 
read The all of the Wild. In English II . 
'>ludents read The G od Earth and To Kill 

these novel'> broaden the student' knowledge 
of our historic literature. 

omposi tion is a writing class that 
prepares college-bound students for the c m
plicated wrillen -,; ork they will bee pected to 
complete. Mrs. mmer on took over teach
ing Comp sition thi'> ear. When asked 
about here pectation'>, . he replied. "It hould 
be a good year. It will be a great learning ex
perience for the '>ludenL as well a for my-
. elf." 

by Jennifer Worle,1 

\bo'e Left : Jacl..u: Rodger lool..' "'though \he\cnjo} ing her boo!.;. 
C\en I hough II\ Up\ldC down 

bo-e Right: 1r-•. F<hlcr lend' Trac} Wheeler a helpmg hand wnh 
her Engh'h II \\Or!.. . 

Bottom Right: Group \\or!.; j, an unportanl a'>pecl of M\. Jan,cn\ 
leaching method. 

36Engli h 

Jon"h Robert'" proud ol h1' Mr,. Emmcr,on" doll lh"' he .:rc 
\\hllc \\llrl..mg on a "ho\\ 10" proJC<:l 111 Compo nion . 



Speaking Out! 
I h.1 Jnuuja \~orin 

Speech tudent s 
peechclas'> i'>a lot ffun for 
the '>tudents brave enough 
to take this clas'>. I f you 
have a fear of <;peaking in 
front fa group of people. 

prepare 

them elve 

for the future. 

In) Htmb proudly btla't' of l..no\l.tng all 
about the proper methodwf preparing for a 
<,peech. "hile Ktm Ptgg i' in deep thought. 

then peech cia'>'> is not for 
you. Mr<;. Fo'>ter teaches 

her <,tudenl'> how t properly de
liver an effecti\e pee h. and t 
have a little fun while doing o. 

ot only d these <,tudent'> learn 
ho"" to speak in public ituation . 
the) al o g t to perform a talk 
shov. r film a movie for the stu
dent body. This cia'>'> i'> ver 
u eful for tudents f u ing on a 
career in public relation<.,. 

Chri-, Ga\\el tne' to get hi-, point aero..- a' 
he mal..e' hi' ftnn '>pcech. 

Jodi Bowltng "careful to mal..ec)e contact 
11 tth the audience"' -,he gi1 C'> her -,peech . 

pee h 37 



Publications: On the Edge 

Publications 

were "On the 

Edge" of their 

seats the whole 

year. 
Right: herry Carpenter and Jacob Hicks 
ort picture for the sophomore layout. 

Above: M .Jansengive Ronda Thompson 
somehintsonwhattodoonhcras ignment . 

38 Publication 

I by Chris Waggoner 

T 
he 1993-94 publication 

cia ha certainly been "On 
the Edge." Meeting dead
line and reaching their fi-
nancial goal were certainly 
tough, maybe biting otT more 
than they could chew at 

time . Ad ale and yearbook 
ale were et at high tandard to 

includecolor eniorpicture . With 
the tough economic time , money 
wa n't ea y to rai e. Mo t of the 
publication taff were in their 
fir t year ofthi cia , o there wa 
a lot of confu ion at fir t on what 
normal procedure wa . 

bove: Erin igman and Amy Michel take 
a break from working on the enior layout to 
pose. 

Right: Erin Sigman tries to figure out where 
to place ads on the layout heel. 

In the cia room, both 
the new paper and the yearbook 
taff: were hard at work proof

reading torie , de igning layout , 
and rapidly typing out whatever 
needed to be put on the comput
er . lmo t everyday, a per on 
could find a staff member or two 
developing picture in the dark
room. You might have even een 
one of them in the hall or at a 
port function carrying a cam-

One of the highlight of 
the new paper wa the increa ed 
number of page o er the year 

before. 

Below: Kns Lonng and Travis Romar 
type tories on the computer for~ 

~ 



Below: Bart Fris, Kelly Whitaker, Jarrod Girdley, and Jennifer 
Bosserman work on llean, the1r pan ish II papier mach · c friend. 

Puedes Hablar 
Mi Idioma? 

orne people ay pani h i a bit of a challenge 
to learn. Thi i true when you live in an area where 
the chance of running into a paniard, Mexican , or 

uban are next to nothing. With the number of 
unilingual immigrant of defector on the ri e, it i 
good to learn a econd language, e pecially pani h. 

pani h cia e are more than ju t learning to 
peak the language. tudent learn the cu tom and 

experience of other countrie . Their world attention 
amplifie to where they can enjoy the excitement of 
that country by learning to speak, read, and compre
hend the language and doing pani h activitie . 

by Chris Waggoner 

bove Left: uzanneMathieu trie to figure out an an wer to her 
pamsh assignment. 

bo\ e: The sixth hour pani h II cia 
photographer, Mrs. imon. 

easily di tracted by the 

Left: The fifth hour pam hI cia di u e the late t go sip after 
completing their as ignment. 

pani h 39 



Snider, Zorn, and Beeler 
make n1ath fun for all! 

Math i" a ubje t that we u e in 
almo t every a pect four li es. We u" e math 
every day. There are many different kinds and 
le el of math in our 
. ch ol General Math i" 

hard cia. ~ to pas. . ome other t ugh cia "e 
to tackle would be Calculu and Geometry. 
With Bob ieson moving to "eventh grade, 

there wa. an open "pot 
f r a math teacher. M . . 
Beeler was a student the implest class avail

able. ext would be Pre-
lgebra, which i" a little 

bit harder. Folio ing 
that \l ould be lgebra I. 

bout everyone in high 
" hoot at lea t attempt 

Do not worry about your 
difficulties in mathematics, I 
can assure you that mine are 

still greater. 

teacher last year, ~o she 
interviewed for the j b, 
and "he g t it. Ms. 
Beeler ay" that he is 
enjoying her fir t year 
here, but ne t year M . 
Beeler will not be teach-

-Albert Einstein 
lgebra L If ou are 

I u k enough to pas that, 
you could try your luck 
with lgebra II. F llowing that would be 

lgebra III, which is a ery hard, hard, hard, 

Mr'>. nider nashes a wave at the photographer. 

G1na Jell lets loose a scream a., ar'> n a'>h <,tudie'> hard 
and Amy James sneak a peak at Melan1c imandl's paper. 

@MATH 

ing here. Oh, Dana will 
till be around, but . he's 

got marriage plan", s she'll no longer be M . 
Beeler next year. 

hv Rnm Perkins 

Mr. Zorn '>mile., and '>hOw'> his Mr. 
camera. 



Freshman ndy Ward studies hard for his 
upcoming bus mess test. 

-· 

Mr . Higgin , Mr. Haney, and 
Mr. Blagg are the bu ine educa
tor at WSH . Mr. Blagg teache 
Typing I,II, and Word Proce -
ing. Mr. Haney teache General 
Bu ine , Bu ine Admini tra
tion, ccounting, and Bookkeep
ing. Mr . Higgin teache Mar
keting I, II, and Free nterpri e. 

he ha been tea hing 2 
17 of them at W H . 
retiring after thi. year. 
plan to hunt, travel, and fi h. 

by Rvan Per/...ms 

tudenl. 

ophmore Meli.,-.a \i ake is ab orbed in 
her word proce -.mg \\ork, w htle .,em or 

alene !range smile., de,tli-.hl) in the 

b~,,~~~SINESS ® 



History 
Past 
and 

Present 
r-r hroughout hi tory, people .1. have been influenced by the 

action of their ancestor . 
The e ance tor were creating 
hi tory a we know it. From 
thi we in turn learned from 
their mi take and benefited 
from theirprogre iveness. For 
example if the Allied Power 
hadn't topped Adolf Hitler, 
would our world be the arne? 
What about Martin Luther 
King? If he hadn't came for
ward and tood up for civil 
right , where would our nation 
be today? In contra t, what did 
we learn from the civil war? 
Didn't we learn that fighting 
re olv nothing but result in 
needle killing and eparation 
of otherwi e friendly 
aquaintance ? You can learn 
mor aboutthe e example and 
many more by taking the hi -
tory courses offered here at 
our chool. 

42 Hi tory 

by Jennifer Worley 

bove: Mr. Major' World History class stud ie diligently. 

Right: This group of tudent can't cern to keep a stra1ght 
face in U.S. Hi tory . 

While m discussion, oach chrag catche an unruly student m the comer. 



Left: Mary Beth Roberts work. hard to complete her assignment. 

bove: Gabe Fri~. handa Perkins, Jake smith, Beth mith, Alii on oatney, Tanika 
McCoy, and Coach Schrag hare a Kodak moment. 

Left: Mr. Major~ spends a little of his free 
time gradmg paper, . 

Below: Jenmfcr Bos~erman , ar
rie tory , and herie Gibson work 
on their American Government. 

Hi.tor 43 



Dunng an experiment, Mr'>. oat<, concentrated on \afcty 
while workmg with a tudcnt on hi., lah. 

cntor'> Martha Waggoner and Kcra ttcr arc \een doing 
\Omc la'>t minute \tudying for a chcmi.,try tc.,t. 

Mr . Coats seemed to have her student<, under control as 
they worked on their next chapter. 

hying away from the camera was Mr. Traver, teacher f r 
the chemi\ty and phy'>ic<, cla'>'>CS. 

George Rineman and Jal..e Harrison tum m t1me to '>mile 
for the picture. 

SCIENCE 



Be lo~: Jo\h Wc\tllng concentrate., on every word Mr., . oats says 

a., she explain., the chapter. 

Dissecting 
the 

Possibilities 
Most tudent would agree that cience here at 

the Willow pring High chool i tough, and for 
orne too tough. But cience i what student make 

it, so with the beginning of the 1993-94 chool year 
students decided to work harder and tudy more 
diligently to make , cience a cia to have fun with. 

In many of the cience cia e .. tudent were 
given the opportunity to participate in many cien
tific experiment . For example, in Biology II tu
dents had the chance to di ect a fetal pig. While 
mo t . tudent found thi quite fun there were other 
wh hadn't the tomach for it. 

b1 Amy Michel 

bo1e Left: Mr. Zorn is seen here d1scus\ing earth '>Cience 11-1th his 
class. 

bo~e Right: During a lab m chenmtry. Jenmfer \i hue and my 
Jame<, qui kly write down their result .. 

Left: BIOlogy I tudent . were buSily writing down note for a future 
test. 

SCIENCE 



Cross Stitching On the Edge 
in HoUle Economics 

There are four different cia e which more about dating, marriage, and career . 
pertain to Home Economic . Home 
a full year cour e which teache a 

c. I i 
tudent 

hild De elopment teache tu-
dent the major fact about rai ing children 

about cooking and ew
ing , Life Management 
teache the managing 
of career and fi
nance , lothing i a 
emester cia which 

teache the ba ic of 
ewing clothing, Hou -

ing i al o a erne ter 
cia as well it teache 

The students are a part of 
creating the cia and there 

a lot of interaction between 
students so therefore each 
tudent i able to have a 

feeling of accompli hment. 
-Mrs. Gum 

tudent the important fact of financing and 
owning a home, Family Living i a erne ter 
cia a well thi cia help a tudent learn 

major influence m 
tudent body. 

Mrs. Gum gladly helps Mandy Perkin with her book work. 
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the right way. Ia se 
that teach tudent cer
tain technique , and 
ways of coping with 
the problem that oc
cur in everyday life 
can be a big pain for 
mo t tudent in their 
high chool year . 
The e cia e can be a 

the future live of the 

by Julie Ramsey 

Connie Me ready IS hopmg for an " 
fully puts on the fini shmg touch. 



Industrial Tech. 

Furthering 
Education In 
Technology 
For Future 

Use. 

lndu trial Tech . tudent learn to become 
friends and to work as a team. 

bY Julte Ramsey 

lndu trial Technology i 
a good cia to take to prepare 
a tudent for an indu trial career 
in the future. It i ba ed on an 
applied method u ing a hand on 
approach. The acti itie that 
occur in thi cia get very 
competitive. All of the tudent 
in cia enjoy working in team 
on their project . Mr. Beltz 
enjoy teaching lndu trial Tech
nology and he ay that any 
tudent who will try, can pa 

the cia . He trie to teach in a 
way that problem ol ing in 
cia can be applied to life long 
ituation . 

Za h RobertSon work. hard tocompletehi 
project. 

illie Owens killfully pia e a rew in 
hi project. 
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ONTHEWAYUP 
The high chool art depart

ment had really impro ed in the 
Ia t few year . With a dynamic 
fir t place win at the 1992-93 

lpha Rho Tau competition, Wil
lowwa geared up for another win 
Ia t year at a boot. For tho e who 
found that fifty minute , five day 
a week wa not enough time, Mr. 
McGarry ha opened hi room up 
to tudent for Open tudio after 
chool hour . With o many cat

egorie offer d, tudent were able 
to expre them el e in a wide 
range of media , from pencil to 
metal. Overall, tudent worked 
hard. 

by Erin igman 

Jes ica Hi erdecided her sculpture, Rosie's 
Cat, ta ted good enough to eat. 

48 Art 

Jeff auld well ponder about the fini hing 
touche on hi project. 

Bobby Jenkin demonstrates his talent in 
airbrushing for the tudent in the an depart
ment. 

William Iliff, Josh Martin, and Rob Perkins 
worked hard on their newly a igned an 
project to fini h by the deadline. 

halk pa tel were fun and me y, the per
fect project for Lloyd icks and Karl Evans. 



Farming for the Future in Agriculture 

Crystal oatney busie herself in the com
pleted vocational agriculture greenhou c. 

Agriculture i con tantly 
growing and changing bu ine . 
In vocational agriculture tudent 
learned about animal , plant , 
farm equipment, con ervation of 
wildlife, and many other ubject 
too numerou to mention. In the 
1993-94 chool year many excit
ing change took place uch a the 
remodeling of the green-hou e and 
new equipment. Vocational ag
riculture pro, Ja on Beltz aid, 
"I've learned many thing that 
will help me in the future and Mr. 
Walkeri a great teacher." 

bv coli Daniels 

tudcnts M1chael Vaughn, alvm V ood, 
and Lisa Mueller enJOY Mr. Walker' lec
ture as much as he doe . 

A Jason Ferguson and Jeff Ward enjoy a 
film, Greg Bryan concentrate on the book 
Y.ork in econd hour griculture c1en e II 

Mr. Walker help h1 student~ With their 
\\ork. 
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CHOIR: You'll 
sing your heart 

out!! 
hoir ,a many people know, i a challenge and 

take · mu h practice. Willow pring 'ch ir i a ery 
uc e ful choir. The Con ert Choir received a I 

rating at di trict inging "Pani ngelicu " and 
"Gather Ye Ro ebud ." The Chamber hoir re
cei ed a I rating al o inging "The Hand orne 
Butcher ,""Apple Apple," and "Farewell My Love." 
Our choir con ist of a concert choir, a girl' choru , 
and chamber choir. Th en emble and olo which 
made I rating at di trict , hope they recie ed 
appropriate rating at tate competition. The choir 
have taken upon them el e a great ta k and will 
ucceed greatly in the future. 

by Jacob Hicks 

hove left- Doug Dunn, Eric Bunch, Brandon igman, and Vince 
mith sing as Aaron Fullerton watched Mr. Dame's directing 

clo ely. 

Above right- Mr. Dame was caught in deep th ught while he 
worked. 

Right- Girl Chorus posed for a quick shot for the camera. 
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Below- Here, onccrt hoir sing\ in beautiful harmony. 



P.E.\Health P.E.\Health P.E.\Health 

Above- Here, athan McQuitty goes for a 
dunk. 

P.E.\Health is a cla that i 
required to graduate but i often 
enjoyed by many. The coache 
who taught the e cla e were 
Coach Bowie, Coach Cauldwell, 
Coach Colley, and Coach Jack-
on. Teaching health wa Coach 

Cauldwell, who wa al o on the 
Federal Grand Jury in Spring
field, MO. She taught tudent 
the meaning of health and fit
ne s. The tudent also got to ee 
the birth of a child on video. The 
P.E. tudent al o learned how to 
do proper exercise to keep them 
in peak phy ical condition. The e 
cia e were greatly enjoyed. 

by Jacob Hicks 

Left- Andy Boyle, Adam Smith, and 
athan McQuitty play a little game of 

basketbalL 

Above- Here, Mr. Lawler teaches health 
class while Coach Cauldwell i on jury 
duty. 
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Right- eniors: Bottom Left to Right- Gretchen Hicks, 
tacy Ogden, Gena Jell , Brooke Wake, IGm Pigg Middl 

Row- Tina Wake, Tes a Go nell , Carrie J hnson, Jod1 
Bowling, Bet y iehaus Top Row- Chad Wake, Martha 
Waggoner, Kera Iter, and ory Jones. 

Below Left- Mr. East doe n't look too plea ed to have 
h1 picture taken. 

Below Right- The 199 -94 Bear Pride Band. 

bove- The marching band marches proudly as they 
march in the Home orning Parade. 
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Right- These seniors were the retiring drum majors: Kim 
Pigg, Gena Jett, and Gretchen Hicks. 



Practice Makes Perfect 
Below- Here, the jazz band plays during halftime at a basketball game. 

The 1993 marching 
band sea on wa a routine event 
for director John Ea t and hi 
tudent . Directingla tyearwere 

drum major , Gretchen Hick , 
Gena Jett, and Kim Pigg. They 
directed the marching band with 
four ong . Two of the ong 
were from the cartoon movie 
Aladdin. They were "Arabian 

ights" and "Friend Like Me." 
The next ong, " omeone Like 
You," featured oloi t , Victor 

heets on trumpet and Heather 
Scheets on french hom. The Ia t 
ong, "Love Me With All Your 

Heart," featured Gretchen Hick 
on trombone. The band placed 
3rd in Flat River and urora. 
The marching band al o went to 
a competitiOn in pringfield 
called Ozarko. They did not 
place, but they learned many 
thing from it. They marched in 
a blizzard. 

The 1994 concert band 
did very well at di trict competi
tion held here. They recieved I' 
from all four judge , and recie ed 
a II in ight-reading, which wa 
very difficult. The olo and 
ensemble which performed for 
a rating did extremely well. The 
band had 43 people going to tate 
competition. Band take all the 
effort and practice that anyone 
ha but work out in the end. 

by Jacob Hicks 

Left- Performing at Ozarko in Plaster 
tadium was a chilling experien e for 

the band as they performed in a 
blizzard. 
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The Junior Varsity Football player show 
ed their enthusiasm for the game they 
were to play that night. 

Coach Bowie presented Greer with The 
Most Valued Lineman Award at the Fall 

thletic Banquet. 

56 Fo tball 

te\en Gon1ale. head> for the end zone wh1le the Bobcah are in hot pur~uit. 

F1rst year football player, Wayne Venn, 
was given The Most Improved Player 
Award . 



f)leW1llow pnngs H1gh chool football team got into the chool spirit by riding 

1 ether on the fire eng me. 

Simplv Speaking 

_j Football in '93 
The true definition of a good foot
ball player i omeone who can be 
a leader but al o can alway have 
room for improvement. The '93-
94 football team showed that 
they have determination and dedi
cation. Although the football 
team' ucce wa n't a good a 
orne of the pa t year , they till 

tried their be t, and that' all we 
a k. Team pirit i a very impor
tant a pectin football. We talked 
with Coach Bowie and he had a 
few thing to ay about the foot-

V R lTV FOOTBALL: Front Row: Zach Robertson, John Wil on, Chad Greer, Brody Fair, Ricky Hen on, Kurt Lowe. econd 
Row: Wayne Venn, teven Gonzale , Ja on Watts, arson a h. Leonard Grey, Kenny Watt , hawn Hardman. 1anager :Doug 
DunnandLioyd icks.ThirdRow: oach chrag, cottBittick, aseyParker, haneBrotherton,Ja onTalmage, hannon linton, 
Jame arr, Jason Ferguson, Vince mith, oach Ary, Coach Bowie. Back Row: Kevin Traver, Dwayne Fo ter, Kyle Gilliam, Matt 
Fo ter, Jeremy Crudington, levelan Davi , John Klapmeyer, abe Fris, Kenny Owens, Erik tenzel. 

ball team. When a ked how he 
feltthe ea on went he aid,"With 
a young team it wa a learning 
experience, and they felt a lot of 
fru tration." He felt that the team 
needed to be committed and had 
to work hard to make improve
ment . There will be a lot of 
returning letterman and mo t of 
them know the sy tern. owe will 
be looking forward to the next fall 
football ea on, hoping it will be a 
ucce . 

by herry Carpenter 

w .. 
Liberty ............... . 
Roger ille ....... 21 
Cabool... .......... 13 
Thayer. ............... 6 

atholic .............. 0 
alem ................. 0 

Wet Plain ........ 7 
Mtn. Grove ......... 0 
Hou ton .............. 0 

Record: 2-

Opp. 
0 
6 

21 
20 
30 
40 
34 
37 
27 
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The Lady Bears 

Martha Waggoner and Kera Iter relax 
and pose for the camera. 

Dig, Dive or Die 
The 1993-94 Lady Bear 

Volleyball team demon trated that 
de otion and determination to the 
port can end well. The JV 
truggled in the beginning, but af

ter the flr t win, they gained the 
confidence to flni h trong. The 
Var ity played hard but the win 
ju t didn't come a ea ily to them. 
The future volleyball team hould 
be trong and well e tabli hed. 
After lo ing two dedicated player 
to graduation, the returning 
Letterman will contribute to the 

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL 

Record 5-14-0 

Liberty 10-15,6-15 
Salem 1-15,2-15 
Hou ton 2-15,1-15 
J\va 7-15,9-15 
Man field 9-15,5-15 
Seymour 15-5,15-11 
Thayer 15-5,15-4 
Eminence 13-15,7-15 
Liberty 6-15,6-15 
Cabool 7-15,5-15 
Thayer 15-7,15-6 
Cabool 15-11,15-3 
Mtn. Grove 13-15,6-15 
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volleyball e on tocome. With 
Coach Jack on urging every 
player to put her very be t into 
the practice and game they 
proved that they could be a win
ning team. Each player had a 
goal to prove they were worthy 
and able to play to their ability, 
o by the end of the ea on the 

ladie had proven that they could 
do their be t in everything they 
do. 

by Betsy Ward 

ar ity olleyball- Celia McReynolds, Lori Coomer, Julie Ogle, Martha Waggoner, Coach Ja kson, Kera Utter, uzanne Mathieu, 
Lisa Mueller, Carrie Lowe. 



Lon oomertake~ revenge on Mtn . Grove by slammang the ball an to enemy temt ry . 

Junior a rsity olleybaU - Front Row: Amy Blair, abrina mith, Roxanne ickel on, Elizabeth Bryan, Manager my Pruitt. 
Back Row: Tracy Wheeler, Betsy Ward, Lori Dean, Tom• Kappelmann, Manager Heather Collins, Coach Jack on. 

V LLE\'BALL 
Record 9-11-1 

Salem 7-15, 5-15 
Hou ton 10-15,7-15 
Mtn. Grove 15-5,15-6 
Man field 15-6.16-14 
Thayer 
Eminence 
Conway 
Thayer 
Liberty 
Cabool 
Licking 

15-0,15-10 
7-15,15-6 
15-3,16-14 
15-2,15-4 
9-15,4-15 
16-14,15-4 
15-7.15-4 
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Do it Right With Teamwork 

ITJ 
he 1993 cro country team had each meet, the fir t three Lady Bear were 
an excellent ea on. The boy ' u ually in the top twenty. 
team had a big victory at M U, In all, ten runner qualified for 
edging Buf- tate(? boy , 3 girl ). 
falo 80-82. even people were cho-

They al o recei ed econd "Cross Country en for ll District: u-
placefini he atMan field, gives me a feeling an Green and Dede 
Plato, and di trict held at that 1 can accom- Luiken , I t team; Jen-
Mtn. Grove. This quali- nifer Bo serman, 
fied them for the tate meet plish anything that Heather Patterson, Brian 
at Jeffer on ity. It wa comes my way." Heath, Jo h Smith, and 
the fir t boy X- team to Susan Green hri Waggoner, 2nd 
qualify for tate. team. 

With injurie and Thi wa certainly a ea-
ickne the girl 'team u u- on to remember, o let's 

ally didn't ha e enough runner for team cor- gi e a big Whooo for cro country. L P, 
ing, but a individual they did rather well. At LAP, LAP, WHOOO! 

by Chris Waggoner 

Below: em or, Dede Lui kens, tries to keep up the fast pa 
m the Ia t mtle of the state meet in Jeffer~on ity. 

Above: 1993 ross Country Team. Front: Jake mith, Heather Patterson, Jennifer Bosserman, usan Green, Mary Bolander, 
Maye , Josh mith, Dede Lui ken , Brian Heath, hri Waggoner, Ja on McDaniel, Bradley Heath, & Amy Pruitt. 
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Willow Springs Cross Country Results 

The following is according to the runner' be t place: 

arne Place Time Date Meet Host 

u an Green 7th 21:52 10/30/93 Di t.(Mtn. Grove) 

Brian Heath lOth 18:05 10/ l/93 MU 

Dede Luiken 2nd 17:14 10/ 1/93 MU 

Mary Bolander 14th 32:16 9/ 11/93 Salem 

Jennifer Bos erman lOth 22:46 10/21/93 Mansfield 

Heather Patterson 8th 23:00 9/20/93 Plato 

Josh mith 6th I :04 9/20/93 Plato 

Chri Waggoner 4th 18:10 10/21 /93 Mansfield 

Tra is Maye 23rd 20:40 9/20/93 Plato 

tephanie Ogden 8th 29:39 911 1/93 alem 

Amy Pruitt 12th 30:41 9/11/93 alem 

Bradley Heath lOth* 23:14 9/ 11 /93 alem 

Ja on McDaniel 11th* 23:54 911 1193 alem 

Jake mith 7th* 22:40 911 1/93 alem 

*Denotes Runner Participated in the Junior Varsity Race. 
All Races Were 3.1 Miles. 

Above: enior usanGreenrun inawinterwonderlandat 
the district meet in Mountain Grove. 

Below: Senior Brian Heath out kicks two Wayne ville 
runners to finish in the top ten at Plato. 

Above: Junior Jo h mithbrave thezerodegreewindchill 
at the state meet in JetTer on City. 

Left: Thevar ityboy po eattheWe tPlain Invitational, 
while Jake mith wonders what will happen i fhe pits on the 
guy below. 
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DawnaJo Baker and abrina mith take a pregame timeout to show off the 
new uniforms that they received th1s year. 

Team Statistics 
3 Point Goal 33.8 
Field Goal 40.4 
Free Throw 55.4 

Points Per Game 
Rebounds Per Game 

43.8 
30.7 

As ists Per Game 8.8 
Points Allowed Per Game 58.6 

Games Played 21 

arsity- Front Row: abrina Smith, Lori Dean, Dawna Jo Baker, Celia McReynolds, Julie Ogle, Martha Waggoner, Back Row: Mary Bolander, Ronda Thompson, Tracy Wheel r 
Tessa Gosnell, Amy Pruitt, Lisa Mueller, Coach Schrag. (not pictured) Bet y Ward, tephanie Worley, Sarah Wedick, Sadhana chneider, and Wendy mith. 
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Dawna Jo Baker drives around thi . defending Lady Jay with ju. t a 
hmt of exasperation {and a bit of perspiration). Simply Speaking 

Slight y 

Too 

Small 
H igh intenstiy is what you witne ed when 

you went to a Lady Bear game thi eason. 
Although the ladie had a 3-1 record, they 
put forth all they had. With trong de fen e 
they kept opponents from getting the ball 
and coring in ide the paint. De pite their 
tough defen e, the ladie ju t couldn't pull 
it together by the end of the ea on. 

With only 3 juniors, the undercla -
men were forced to tep up and take the 
re pon ibillity that wa di hed out to them. 
The e talented fre hmen and ophomore 
proved that they didn't bite off more than 
they could chew. 

few players proudly appeared among 
the top A lady ba ketball member . 
The e included fre hman abrina mith, 
ophomore Tracy Wheeler, junior Dawna 

Jo Baker, and junior elia McReynold . 
II in all the Lady Bears played a fairly 

well ea on and houJd ha e better ea on 
in the years to come. With oach Jack on 
a head coach again next ea on, the ladie 
e pect to gain enough confidence to pull it 
together and pro e their talent as a team. 

by Betsy Ward 
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Edge of the Rim 
by Tracy Wheeler 

T he 1993-94 boy 
ba ketball team 
pro ed that hard work 
really doe pay off. 

Determined to ucceed, they 
acrificed social oppurtunities for 

a life of tough practice and a little 
running here and there. 

with 

of the talent they pos e ed. What
ever happened, they knew they 
could take it, but they needed to 
how themselves just how good 

they really could be. Fortunately, 
they did. They may not have 
been all tate but they did prove 
omething to themselve a well 

even enior 
leaving at the 
end of the year, 
the question 
arose- Willthe 

Getting runner-up 
in districts was great. 

a the eager, 
faithfully await
ing fan . 
The whole 

town wi he next 
year 'team well, 
and hopefully 
the WSH Bears 

fre hmen and Cory Jones. senior 
the J.V.'er be 
ready to step up and take control? 
The an wer: mo t likely. The 
confidence the younger team 
howed throughout the ea on 

outweighed the anxiety of 
knowing that they would have to 
prove themselve in the year 
ahead. It may take a few games to 
calm their nerve , but with a 
little work, they'll come through 
in the coming ea on . 

The Var ity knew the 
on thi year. They 

to them elve 

Gabe Fris outsmarts his opponent with 
this nifty pass. 

64 Boy Ba ketball 

can uphold the tradition of di ci
pline and determination. The 
future Bear will have a winning 
ea on a long a everybody tays 

in the game. 
Good luck to the 

graduating eniors and maybe 
we'll ee y'all in the BA!?! 

Kenny Hickerson and Aaron Fullerton try 
to out-manuever their adver arie by run
ningadifficullt in-bound play. 

Varsity 

Basketball 
15-11 

Junior Var~ity- Front Row: Bart Fn., Eric Duddridge, Aaron Fullerton, Heath 
Melby, Kenny Hickerson. Back Row: Zandy Vandall, e ly McFate, terhng 
Morri. on, Erik Montgomery. 



Andy Robert attempt to block as ory Jone goe for the lam. 

Front Row: Kevin Traver, Gabe Fri , Dwayne Fo ter, John Klappmeyer, Tim Perkins. 
Back Row: oach Jackson, Derek Morri on, George Rineman, Brett Foster, Troy 
Morrison, Quentin Roman . 

arsity-Front Row: Ryan Lovan, Kurt Lowe, Tom Blauvelt, Andy Robert , ory Jone . Back Row: Coach olley, Joey Hiers, 
Victor heet , Jamie Gentry, Jarrod Girdlley, A 't Coach Ary. 
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Boys Track '94 Places 

Ava-- 1st 
West Plains-- 4th 

S.B.U. Relays-- 6th 
Salem-- 2nd 

Willow Relays -- 2nd 
Mtn. Grove -- 2nd 

Rolla --1st 
S.C.A. -- 2nd 
District-- 4th 

Front Row: Chris Waggoner, Adam Kimbrough, Jacob mith, Kyle Gilliam, Man Foster, Tim Perkins, econd Row: David Frazee, Larry Collins, Travis 
Mayes, teven Gonzales, Derek Morrison, Zach Robertson, Dwayne Foster, Josh Smith, Back Row: Dede Lui ken , Troy Morri on, Andy Roberts, Joey Hiers, 
Brian !Ieath, Victor heets, Jarrod Girdley, Brian Morrison, and Coach Martin Bowie. 

Girls Track '94 Places 

Salem-- 5th 
Willow Relays -- 3rd 

Rolla-- 3rd 
Mtn. Grove -- 6th 

S.C.A. -- 5th 
District -- 1Oth 

66 Track 

Front Row: Julie Ogle, Laura Feagans, Stephanie Ogden, Audrey Henry, Amy Blair, Manager Amy Pruitt, Back Row: Heather Patterson, Kera Utter, usan 
Green, Tracy Wheeler, Wendy rnith, Manager Ronda Thompson, and Coach Lois Caldwell. 



It's a "Personal Best" Thing Golf and Track are two school sports that 
are usually focused on individual efforts rather 
than team work. To many, Track is running, 
jumping, and throwing; It's a spectator sport. 
But to the students who made up the track team, 
it's running hard, working out, helping to set-up 
and take-down the equipment, and a whole lot 
more. You can tell who went out for track this 
year because they are the muscular, the sweatie, 
the tired looking folks walking around campus. 
But their personal devotion and desire to be their 
best kept them going through this rigorous spring 
sport. And for each of them, it was time and 
energy well spent. 

Golfis a sport that our school has participated 
in for many years, but people still pay little 
attention to it. Many talented players made up 
this years team, and together they created the 
right combination to lead to a great year. They 
even took on some of the faculty golfers in a few 
matches. While golf doesn't have the popularity 
that track does, it's still a sport of personal bests, 
and each team member did achieve just that. 

by Erin Sigman 

Upper Left: FormerSMSU basketball player, Ray Birdsong 
looks on as Laura Feagans takes the batton from Wendy Smith 
during the Willow Relays. 

Far Left: Erik Montgomery tries to recover a ball from the 
ditch at the Willow Springs Country Club. 

Left: Jason Beltz tries to putt the ball duringagolftournament 
at the country club. 

Left: Dede Luikens doesn't want to be left out as 
Wendy mith and Andy Roberts showofftheirCheez
its. In the background, Chris Waggoner takes a long 
deserved break, while Amy Blair and Brian Heath 
spread a blanket to rest. 

Golf and Track 67 



The cheerleaders patiently watched their opponent be an
noun ed. 

Var ity cheerleaders from left to right included tephanie 
Ogden, indy tark, Allison Coatney,Heather Patterson, 
Heather cheet, Laura Feagans, tacyOgden,AmyJarne . 

Junior Varsity cheerleaders from top to bottom were Tanika 
Me oy, ikki Collin , ry tal mith, icki Bennett, and 
Heather Boyle. 

After lim hinga quick chant, cheerleaders Heather Patterson 
and Heather cheet howtheirenthu iarn. 

These cheerleaders were hard at work getting the crowd into 
the game. 

68 heerleading 



is announced, the cheerleaders make him feel The W.S. Cheerleaders 

Ready 

To 

Cheer 

s orne people a k, "What i cheerleading?" 
Cheerleading i the twelve letter word for 
hard work, endurance, and devotion. It i 
the ability to drag one elf out of bed at 
indecent hour to go to cheerleading camp, 
be patient and willing to learn new mate
rial, and travel to faraway place on chool 
nights. The 1993-94 Junior Var ity and 
Var ity quad had the e abilitie and more. 

Cheerleading did not just start during 
football ea on. It tarted immediatly after 
tryout . The fir t major thing the quad 
had to overcome wa cheerleading camp. 

t the beginning, all the cheerleader were 
excited, but when the end neared they were 
ready to head home. 

The cheerleading quad for the chool 
year 1993-94 have learned that cheerleading 
i not just a fun time. It i hard work, 
devotion, patience, and willingne . 

by Cindy tark 

The cheerleaders wait for the player to be announced. 

Tanika McCoy, icki Collin , Heather mith, and Heather Boyle 
enjoyed doing their favorite chant. 

Cheerleading 69 
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Team reaches top 
~ ome ee ;,;zen Bee a a game. ~ h o \ e e r, ....-----------------, 

of o ial tudic . It ha been coached by Mr. 

itizen Bee i 
con idered a 
W H ' port. It 
i not a phy ical 
activity, becau e 
thi port do 
not include a 
phy ically fit 
player, but it 
doe require a 
mentally fit 

"This was the first 
year we didn't 
have a regional 
competition. " 

Mr. Wagner, 

Coach 

agner and Mr. Major 
now for ix year . 

The team of 
1993-94 chool year be
gan with a total of nine 
player , however, it ended 
up with four player . The 
four player did not have 
to compete in a regional 
competition for the fir t 
time since Mr. Wagner or 
Mr. Major could remem

player. The itizen Bee game re
volve around the chool ubje t 

ber. The player went directly to tate at 
Jeffer on ity. 

hr Cimh· lark 

Team members Josh mtth and Bart Iri s pat iently \\aJ 

for the meetmg to bcgm. 

itizen Bee members and coaches from left to right included Chris Waggoner, Virginia Law, Jo h Smith, Mr. ajors, Bart Fris, and Mr. Wagner. 

72 itizcn Bee 



Ryan Boyle po'>ed next to his prize winning ink project. 

David Frazee was seen everywhere at Jpha Rho Tau 
following '>trangcn, and inspecting re\troom'>. 

'I endy Jant1 took third over all indi' 1dual and 1r. 
McGarry proudly di pia) s the first place trophy. 

Angi Wilsdon and Jason Brooks were elected to accept the 
first place award for Willow pnngs. 

Live demon'>trati n'> in pottery on the wheel wru. provided 
by talented tudent artist'> . 

Over I ,200 pieces of work proved to be a challenge to 
view in only one hour. 

AR 
L T 
p H 

A 0 
H u 
A 
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Lettermen and 
Lady Lettermen 

The Lettermen and Lad Lettermen The Lettermen were able to 
club are club that ~ere orginized e - enjoy an action-packed hockey game 
entially for tho e who are masculine (or in St. Louis between the Blues and 

feminine) enough to strut their , tuff in San Jose. The guys and their dates 
the wonderfully competitive world of spent a full day in St. Loui eating 
athletic . To reward these bra e en ugh and haveng a war with playground 
and crazy enough to compete for Willow balls at McDonald's and cheering the 

pring , the coache take the money Blues on. 
rai ed by the e talented athletes and treat The Lady Lettermen 
them to trip such a h ckey game. in t. recieved their share of fun, also. The 
Loui , or a fun-filled day at ix Flag . To girls, and their dates, packed their 
rai e money the Lettermen (and day at Six Flags full of riding the 
Letterwomen) are required to lave be- hairiest rides in the park. In addi
hind the pop om machine in the conce - tion, the ladies donated money to 
, ion land. In fact, Lettermen have to Toys for Tots and went to Branson 
work at lea t 2-4 day in the conce ion during Christmas season. 
tand in order to prove their worth to by Tracy Wheeler and Betsy Ward 

those mightier than them el e . 

Seniors Jennifer Bosserman, Kera Utter, and Susan 
Green pose for one last Lettermen picture. 

Left : The 1993-94 Lady Lettennen Club. 

74 Lettermen/Lady Lettermen 

Lower Left : Chris Waggoner and Celia McReynolds enjoy a night of concession work_ 

Below: Aaron Fullerton gives it all he's got during weight training. 



Left: The 1993-94 Lettermen try hard to pay attention 
during a meeting. 

Below Left: Laura Feagans, Wendy mith, and Allison 
Coatney show ofT their baby dudes for Lady Lettermen 
initiation. 

Below Right: Coach Bowie po es for a picture, up-clo e 
and personal . 

Bottom Left: Kenny Owens spots while Kevin Traver 
attempts to lift his own weight and then some. 

Bottom Right: Jodie Bryan attempts to whine like a baby 
for initiation. 

Lettermen/Lady Lettermen 7 5 



"Homemakers of 
America" 

FHA i a good club to be in if you want to know 
what's in tore for your life a an adult. cary 
thought, right? Mr . Gum i the pon or of the FHA 
club and he eem to know what he' doing. The 
FHA members do quite a bit here at chool for 
fundrai er . During football ea on when it wa 
cold and you would do anything for a cup of hot 
chocolate, they were there selling it. For tho e 
people who had their eye on that pecial per on , 
you could end them a ucker or cupcake. If you 
think thi i all work and no play you're wrong. 
The e lucky people got to go kiing at now Bluff 
and had a grand time flying( falling) down the hills. 

by Betsy Ward 

Above: Mrs. Gum help Tony Friga, Clay Wood, and Gary Brower 
remove the delicious cookie from the oven. 

Above r ight: Mrs. Gum show the newe t upperbody exerci es to one 
ofherclas es. 

Right: KellyWhittakerlook amu edasMelissaHenry pillsthelate t 
go sip. 

76 FHA 

roup: Tony Friga, Meli sa Henry, lay Wood, Mclame 1m; 

Gary Brower, Kelly Whittaker, Mr ·.Gum, and Melissa Rader 



Proud members of the 1993-94 Willow pnng Future Fanners of Amenca. Farming for the 
Future 

Future Farmers of America i a group of young 
people that plan on being the future . Thi group of 
people are dedicated to what they want for the year 
ahead. Mo t of the tudents in FF A already knew a 
great deal about agriculture and farming before 
entering high hcool and Mr. Walker's cia . A 
minor problem someone might find with FF A is 
initiation. It means you go through a day of looking 
partly like the "Incredible Hulk." A day is pent 
wearing a diaper and walking around with a calf 
bottle. De pite this, they have fun by spending a wild 
weekend in Kansas City and going to concerts at the 
state fair. People actually pay money to buy the e 
poor student at a slave auction. A you can tell the e 
student have a bunch of fun in this class. 

by Betsy Ward 

Above left: Kenny Wan top and take the time to me II the flowers 
in the greenhou e. 

bove: Gary Brower and John Wood how that they have the green 
thumb needed to grow flowers . 

Left: Gary Brower gives the plant hi magical touch to make them 
grow. 
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'94 Interscholastic Team 
Makes First Place 

The 1993-94 Inter chota tic team won 
out over their divi ion and took home a fir t 
place trophy for their effort . Inter chota tics 
i a competition where 

even won more than one medal. 
Thi year's Inter chota tic competi

tion offered more than one ubject of history. 
The new category was 

teacher uggest one or 
two tudent to compete 
in a ubject they are fa
miliar with. The catego
rie were, engli h, U .. 
Hi tory, European Hi -
tory, peech, literature, 
agriculture, typing , 
math, and cience.Thi 

"Be curious always! For 
knowledge will not 

acquire you; you must 
acquire it" 

European Hi tory. Se
nior Virginia Law was 
the fir t Willow prings 
tudent to participate in 

thi category. Even 
though he wa told an 
hour before the competi
tion that he was to par-

-Sudie Back 

year' team was the be t team in year . Out of 
twenty-three tudent that participated twelve 
returned with medals. orne of the tudent 

T op: The e Interscholastic competitor were medal win
ners at the competition held in West Plains. 

Right: The 1993-94 Inter cholastic team. They brought 
home a fir t place trophy for their division. 

78 Inter cholastic 

ticipate in that event, she 
managed to gain a silver medal. Go Girl!!! 

by Amy Michel 

Below: Jodie Bowling, usan Harri~on, Kim ichoi'CO. 
Virginia Law, and Josh Smith were two time me 
winners. 



uzanne Matheiu, Miranda Judy, Heather Sheets, Amy James, These were the student s that attended state competition . 
Tom Blauvelt, Gina Wake, and Jackie Rodgers were those that 
went to nationals. 

Jackie Rodgers, Mr . Higgins, and Amy James pictured here in 
Detroit after Jackie and Amy's project won fourth place in the 
nation. 

D 
E 
c 
A 

Pictured below is the 1993-94 DECA 
chapter. 

Making the 

WS.H.S. 

Yet Another Year of DECA! 

DECA 

chapter 

a success. 

I by Amy Michel 

s orne people have no idea 
what DECA is. Well , it 
tands for Distributive Edu

cation Clubs of America. 
Doe that explain it? Prob
ably not. 
DECA i a co-curricular 

marketing based youth activity 
group and participates in commu
nity activities and projects and 
competes in competency ba ed 
competition. The written projects 
took 

months upon months to complete, 
and the difficulty of the tests sepa
rated tho e who tudied and tho e 
who were there to get out of school. 

State competition was the 
contest that would tell who would 
go to nationals in Detroit. This 
year, 17 tudent made it to state. 
Unfortunately, not everyone could 
make it to national . Seven out of 
the 17 made it. One of the projects 
that made it wa the Free Enter-

pri e Project, which took fourth 
place in the nation. 

The one who made thi 
po ible wa Mrs. Higgin the 
DECA advisor. For fifteen year 
he ha been the DECA advi or 

here at Willow Spring High 
chool. After twenty-eight year 

of teaching, she has decided to bid 
everyone farewell. She will be 
greatly mi ed for the leader hip 
he ha shown all the e year . 

DEC 79 



A Crowd of 
Honor 

The 1993-94 National Honor Society (NH ) was 
not as recognized as the year before. This is because 
they stopped chip sales. Finances were received 
through the Student Activity Fund. 

Last year, NHS inducted seven new members. 
They were considered based on their academic record, 
their personal characteristics, and their behavior at 
school. 

One thing NHS provided was the Academic 
Awards Banquet. This banquet is held to honor 
outstanding students in all fields of learning. 

by Chris Waggoner 

Above Left: The NHS members are shown as they enter the St. Louis 
Zoo. 

Above Right: tephanie Brixey, Gina Wake, and others try to get the 
hang of ice skating in St. Louis. 

Right: enior HS members Gina Wake, Kim Pigg, Jonah Roberts, 
Jackie Rodgers, Victor Sheets, Angela Dempster, and Melanie Simandl 
pose in front of a waterfall at the St. Louis Zoo. 

80 NHS 

Below: 1993-94 ational Honor Society members. Row I: Mrs. Coats, Angela Dempster, Kim Pigg, Josh 
Jackie Rodgers, Melanie Simandl, Victor Sheets, Gina Wake, &Stephanie Brixey. Row2: Jonah Roberts, 
Cash, Kelly Whitaker, Jennifer Bos erman, & Mendy Burgess. 



Student Council Makes Improvements 

lbove: Jackie Rodgers and Kim Pigg go 
one of many recycling runs. 

The 1993-94 student council 
underwent a few changes over the 
last year. One change is the ap
pointment ofMrs. Snider as spon
sor. Of course there were person
nel changes after the elections. 

Student council is involved 
with recycling and organizing 
Homecoming, Hoop Queen, and 
the dances. 

According to Mrs. Snider, 
the dances were more successful 
because "we had a live band at one 
of our dances. We also had some 
parents volunteer to help with food 
and decorations." 

by Chris Waggoner 

Left: 1993-94 Student Council. 

Above: Mrs. Snider took on the responsi
bility ofsponsoringstudentcouncil this past 
year. 

Left: Kim Pigg is shown ernpting Mrs. 
Snider's recycling box. 

Student Council 81 
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Changing With 
The Times 

This year many changes have taken place. 
Many teachers have decided to resign. Coach 
Bowie, Coach chrag, Ms. Jansen, Ms. Beeler, and 
Mrs. Higgins are among those who will discontinue 
their careers here at our chool after the 93-94 school 
year is complete. Dr. Enloe will also be leaving our 
school. Effective as of December 1994, Dr. Hamby 
will be replacing him as uperintendent and Bill 
Meyers will be taking over as principal. Mr. Dunn 
will also be leaving the high school next year. Ms. 
Adams will be taking over as counselor to the high 
school, while Mr. Dunn will move to the Elemen
tary. 

by Jennifer Worley 

Above Left: One of the bigge t changes on the campus was the newly 
constructed kindergarten building. 

Above Rigbt: A big screen T.V. was recently added to the library to 
further aid the students. 

Below: Along with the new building carne the convenience of a 
covered walk way to the cafeteria. 

84 Changes 

After this year, Mr. Zorn will take over the new gifted program 



Left: Ms. Adams smiles as she thinks of her new position, Below: Ms. Beeler works hard as she thinks about hernew 
high school counselor. job next year. 

Above Left : Coach chrag smiles at the camera one last 
time at Willow prings High chool. 

Above Right: Mr. Colley moved up in the world this year, 
when he became Assistant Principal. 

Left: Travis Romans uses the candy machine that was anew 
addition this school year. 

Changes 85 



The high "ater' of the flood cau,ed man) highways to 
he damaged a'> though an carthqual-.e had occured and 
damaged these roado, '>C\ercly. 

l)une a few highways were destroyed 
because of the flooding. 

® CURRENT EVENTS 

The rain left people building up sand to keep 
the highway~ from being under water. 

Ri~ing floodwater' left the bridge partially under water 



The '>trong wind' cau\cd many famtltc'> home'> to be wrecked or dc\troycd. 

The Great Flood 
of '93 

Then d of '93 was ne of the mo. t disasterous 
event. that had happened in the past year. It had 
engulfed many homes and businesses. Thi . catastro
phe had ~pread through the midwe~t and disrupted 
hundreds of thou. and of live . After eight month of 
rain, major rivers reached rec rd noodle el<.. break
ing levee and ubmerging farm · and citie through
out the midwest. In other high n d . the Mi . uri 
River breached an old le ee, . ending · me fit. now 
toward the Mi i .. ippi Ri er. The nood killed at lea<,t 
2 people and caused an estimated million in 
damage. The nood co ered over I 0 million acre~. 

bv Julte Ram1e1 

bove Left: The '>ign in thi'> picture \ho,.,.., ho\\ mu h rain 
over- flowed the river. 

bove: Many ditchc and water drain . 11ere almo'ot llOQdcd 
becau\e of the tremcndou'> amount of rain . 

Left: Touri'>h could not board the Adnural due to the flooding. 

CURRENT EVENT ® 



On the Edge of 
Titne 

Between school, homework, and for ome an 
after-sch ol job, spare time is an ex pen i e comm d
it . E erbody i . earching for the be. t way to spend 
this in aluable time. 

ome of the more athletic individual · cnj ycd 
spending their e ·tra time playing '>port , while other 
pa sed the time at home lazil doing nothing. The 
weekend. were . p nt by some crui. ing. 

In the endless pursuit of entertainment, p oplcs' 
paths were broad and aried. o matter how people 
. pent thier spare time they a lways managed to ha e 
fun. 

by coli Daniels 

Above: clia McRenold'> and Amy Pruilt were caught in the act of 
'otealing a puml.in from onic. 

bove Right: Ryan Lovan, un.,hine mith, and Zack Robertson 
are tal.ing it easy afterhours. 

Right: Brian Jame. appear'> to tal.e a game of ba'>ketball a lillie to 
\cnou\ly a<, he wre'>lled R.T. Same' to the ground. 

@SPARE TIME 

Below: cmorGcnaJclt enJoyed companng fn: 'h produce m her p 
tllllC. 



bov e: Jumor!> Ryan Lovan and Ryan 
Perl.1n show who\ number one on the 
coun. 

Left : JuniorJarrodGirdleyl..mdl} a cepha 
bag of food from ~en1or ummer L }d 

Far left: em or Jonah Roben., and 
junior Eric Bunch '>pend the1r pare time 
m the freezer at G 

SPARE TIME 
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Front Row: Jackie Rodgers, Kim Pigg, Victor heels, Jonah Roberts, Melanie Simandl, Gina Wake, Angela Dempster, Dede Lui kens, Amy Michel, and Carrie 
Johnson econd Row: Brooke Wake, Amy Hinds, Tessa Gosnell, Gena Jen, Tina Wake, Susan Green, usan Harrison, Melanie Tucker, Christie Pectol, 
Diane !!ann, Edward anders, and onnie McCready Third Row: Travis Tooley, Brody Fair, Joey Hiers, Andy Roberts, David Frazee, Amy Cunningham, 
Valerie trange, Mandy Perkins, Travis Romans, Gretchen !licks, and Kathi Cauldwell Fourth Row: LaGena Green, lint tolba, Micheal Johnson, Dusty 

linton, Willie Owens, hawn Owens, Kris Loring, Ricky llenson, Eric Brotherton, Betsy Niehaus, tacy Ogden, and Amy James Fifth Row: Kurt Lowe, 
Tony Friga, Clay Wood, Chad Greer, JeffGould, Chris White, John Wilson, tephen Ford, Jennifer Worley, Shannon White, and Martha Waggoner ixth 
Row: con Moore, Chad Wake, Larry Collins, John Gaffey, Roger Maggard, Randy Pulley, Jason Fikter, Cory Jones, Brian Heath, Kera Uner, and Virginia 
Law eventh Row: Joe Wagner, Jason Huddleston,JohnAiterman,Jason Brooks, Jodi Bowling, raig Hicks, Timothy mith,Julie Ramsey, Chantel Meyers, 

cony Rader, and Robin McDaniel. 

eniors (left to right) Gena Jett, Tes a Gosnell, 
Brooke Wake, tacy Ogden, Amy Hinds, Gretchen 
Hicks, and Tina Wake posed one last time before 
receiving their diplomas at graduation. 



Left: Valedictorian, Jackie Rodgers, ad
dre es the senior class one final time. 

Right: Kim Pigg, the salutatorian of the 
clas of 1994, gave an emotional peech 
about the past and the future . 

Left: Rick Wheeler, the pastor at Pomona 
Christian, was the guest peaker at gradua
tion. 

Right: Class President, Victor heets, gave 
a farewell speech to the graduating clas of 
1994. 

Top Ten 
Left to Right : Jackie Rodgers, Kim Pigg, 
Victor heelS, Jonah Roberts, Melanie imandl, 
Gina Wake, Angela Dempster, Dede Luikens, 
Amy Michel, and Carrie Johnson. 



Most talented- lacy Ogden and Jonah Roberts 

Class Clown- Gretchen Hicks and Matt Green 

Biggest Flirt- Diane Hann and Zach Robertson 

Most Athletic- Susan Green and Joey Hiers 

Friendliest- Jennifer Worley and Dusty Clinton 

Best Dressed- Amy James and Joey Hiers 

Most Likely To Succeed- Kim Pigg and Victor Sheets 

Most Likely To Speak Their Mind- Mandy Perkins 
Kurt Lowe 

Most Likely To Be Exiled To An Island- Betsy 
iehau and Willie Owens 





. Joe:r llier ; Queen, Am} 

Prom King Joey Hier and Prom Queen Amy Jame . 

Front row: (left to right): Zach Robertson, econd row: Brod:r 
Fair, Andy Robertson, Joe} lliers, Third row: hawn Owens, 
Jonah Roberts, Victor heets, and Dede l uikens 

Brooke Wake, Gina Wake, IGm Pigg, and Te sa Gosnell. 



Buddies R.T. Barnes and Steven Gonzale po e for a picture at the Y.M.C.A. 

Many of theW H students enjoyed the hot tubat the "Y" during Project Prom. 

Runners Laura Feagans, Jennifer Bosserman, and Chris 
Waggoner show -off their athletic ability . 

Jason Beltz takes a quick brather while usan Green 
admire hi bulging biceps. 



Many of the cast members were part of the \cence a. the truth wa~ 
re,calcd. 

On the Edge 
of Your Seat 

The 1994 chool production wa 
Creepers. The play began when Hercule el on 
arrived at hi uncle' h u e to pend a big week
end. 

The actor and ac
tre e were Jo h mith 
(Wilbur Maxwell), Jake 

mith (Hercule el on), 
Kim ichol on (Cele te), 

icki Bennett ( ina 
Quigley), ummer Loyd 
(Frankie), Stephanie 
Brixey (Aunt Mary), Ja-
on Dyck ( ncle Bob), 

Kelly Whitaker (Granny), 
Victor heet (Mr. 
Quigley), Jo hua Pre ton 
(Dr. Brown), Laura 
Feagan (Madeline), Dede 
Lui ken (Harry chu ter), 

ngieConway (Daphne), 
and Jonah Robert 
(Claude). 

by Sherry Carpenter 
Above: Thinking he was a gho t, Victor Sheets (Mr. Quigley) 
surprised Jake mith (Hercule~ elson) and Josh mith (Wilbur 
Maxwell) a he sat up in their bed. 

bove Far Right: Jonah Robert (Claude) prepares to leave as Jason 
Dyck (Uncle Bob) telephoned the police. 

Right: After opening night, the cast was happy to po. e for a picture. 
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You have been a joy to u ince day one. 
We wi h you the very be t for your future. 

Love, 
MomandDad 
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Gina Marie--

You made rai ing a daughter to 
eighteen eem like a stroll in the park. 

We're very proud of you. 

Mom and Dad 

c 
L 
A 
s 

With kisses s 
of love we 
give you 

0 your wish 
to head for F 
the gulf and 
work with 

the fish. 9 
Love, 4 Dad, Mom 

and Joel 



BEST FRIENDS 

100 Reflection 



AND 
COUPLES 

Reflection 101 



WILLOW SPRINGS CALL WEST PLAINS CALL 

469-2439 256-2011 
or 256-4197 

White Industries Inc. 

840 East Main Street 
Willow Spring , MO 

65793 
417/469-2598 



Town & Count 

Highway 60-63 

Willow Spring , MO 

469-2666 

Midwest Kountry Kitchen 
And 

Midwest Truck Stop 
Hwy 60 & 63 

Cabool, Mi ouri 

The Kountry Kitchen 
With True Highway Ho pitality 

962-3433 

417-469-1203 

:J.h.e Y/Cwe ?face 
FRANKIE GIRDLEY 
Hairdresser/Stylist 

Owner 
0 C0~1PTO 

Syt!N/Nail Technician 

807 E. Main St. 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 



FIRSTBAPITSTCHURCH 
5th & Harris 

Willow Springs, Missouri 

MINISTRIES STAFFED FOR 

* Youth--junior and senior high 

*Children's Church 

*Children's Choir 

*College and Career 

*Young Adults 
through 

*Senior Adults 

*Adult Choir 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

Wednesday Worship/Prayer 7:00 p.m. 

"Where exciting things are happening 
and hands-on missions involvement is taking place" 

~arty Compton 
Youth Director 

Jenny Pigg 
Church Pianist 

Gary Conner 
Pastor 

Carlyle Walker 
Music Director 

Faye Walker 
Church Organist 

Come worship the Lord Jesus with us/ 



1st Street 
POBox 95 

James Motor 
Chevrolet 

Wlilow Springs 
Woodworking 

and 
Trophy 

President 
Eddie Roberts 

Service 
Affordibility 

Wood Products 

Ph. (417) 469-2413 
1-800-237-2114 

Fax 1-417-469-3331 

Business Highway 60-63 

A&W 
Hwy. 60-63 West 



Wright County Livestock 
RT. 4 Box 186 Mtn. Grove 65711 

926-4136 

BILLBOARD VIDEO 

503A E. 2nd St. 
Willow Springs 65793 

469-4475 

. ALES AND SERVICES 

GRENNAN 
COMMUNICATIONS 

l COMPANY 
l 1522A Porter Wagoner Blvd. 
~ West Plains, Missoun 65775 417 /25fH588 

"Serving Southem Missouri m Northem Arkt~~S3s" 

~ PORTRAIT STUDIO 

Bobby Pitt 203 Walnut 
Photographer P. 0. Box 57 
469-4537 Willow Spring Mo 



207 Ea t Third 

Mercantile Bank of Willow Spring 
Phone (417) 469-3144 

Member FDIC 

Willow Spring , MO 



Helping to upport Willow Spring 
School ince 1946. 

Commercial 
Residential 

Farms & Ranches 
Land 

l/fPJUII/61 

1tPJ11rliiJI 
Chet and Rhonda Michel 

Broker-Owners 
120 North Center 

Willow Springs 
Bus. (417) 469-3974 
Res. (417) 469-4393 

Lee's Tire Shop 
206 N. Center St. 

Willow Springs, MO 65793 

(417) 469-2571 

Steven Privette 
Attorney At Law 

P.O. Box 117 
103 East Second Street 

Willow Springs, MO 65793 
( 417) 469-3535 

GENERAL STORE 

I y ''J. 

DONUTS 

PIZ.ZA 
ioGli 

Casey's Coffee Club 
Refills Only JOe 

A Convenience Store and A Whole Lot More! 

For carry-out pizza, dial 469-2200 



Gramma's Kitchen & Treasures 
Jet. 60&63 

Willow Spring , MO 65793 

Willow West 
Beauty Shop 

Hwy. 76 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 

469-3359 
Operator- Wilma Sheet 

Mountain Grove 
Skating 

Rt. 4 
Mtn. Gro e, MO 65711 

926-4300 302 Eat Main 
Willow Spring MO 65793 



The 
Cottage 

M ake It Soup with 
Beans, Stock, 

Dehydrated Veggies 
Just A dd The Water! 
~ s. H.,..,.ls, Willow prfnas 

(417) 469-2033 

Ferguson 
Drug Co. 

Your Full Service 
Drug Store 

101 East Main Street 
Willow Springs, MO 

( 417)-469-3005 

G n ra 1 F" mil , 
Including 

1n Z. Dawson, DDS 
est Hen a 76 llow Spr ngs 1o 5793 

Day's Inn 
300 19th Street 

Ph 417 4 2030 

Dorlalne Dunbar 
General Manager 

Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

( 417) 926-5555 
Fax (417) 926-5555 

EXT. 253 



G&W Foods 
204 North Fergu on Willow Spring , MO 65793 

For all your grocery needs! 

CAFE 
108 Wet 

Main treet 
469-3304 
Mon.-Sat. 

SA.M.- 4 P.M. 

Diane Jeffery & Dorothy Murrell, Owners 

H 

Willow Springs 
Lumber Co. 

All types of building upplie 
106 Harri 

Talbird Lovan Cia of 196 
Harry R. Lovan Cia of 1933 

WILLOW SPRINGS ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER 
ighway 63 South 

Willow Spr ngs 0 657 3 
M-F 8:00-5:30, Sa 8:00- :00 

1417) - 69- 138 
Telephone Answered 2 hrs 



e 

r1 
Commercial Printing 

Design & Graphics 

(417) 469-2211 

114 North Center . Willow Springs, Missouri 65793 

Henson's Grocery 

Rick age 3 - Jeannie age 4 

Ricky, 
We are very glad to 

say you're our son. 
All our love, 
DadandMom 



Coastal Energy Corp. 

P.O. Box 218 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 

469-2777 

Hillbilly Junction 

' . 

• , .:.. I 

. . ~ J-....... ,_ ·. 

Highway 60-63 Ea t 

P.O. Box 308 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 



Waggoner Lumber 
Business Hwy. 60-63 

469-2767 

"A lumber store and a whole 
lot more." 

You've come a long way, Baby. We're 
proud of you. 

"The Everything Store" 

Willow Variety 
206 East Main Street 

469-2446 



Willow Health 
Care 

Hwy. 76 P.O. Box 309 

Willow Springs, MO 65793 

Ind . nat 0 j.t 

P.O. Box 8415 
Highway 13 
Bran on, MO 
(417) 272-30 0 

P.O. Box 36 P.O. B x 29 
Byp~ s 60-63 orth Highway 63 
Willow prings, MO West Plam. , MO 
(4 17) 469-2316 (417) 256-1 

Baker Realty 

Sherrel Baker, Broker, GRI 

Dawna Jo Baker 

CORP. 
Ot S 



Trinity Baptist 
Church 

where youth and 
kids are important 

Corner of 1Oth and Harri 

Willow Spring , MO 

469-3246 

An imal Cl inic 
()f 

__,...._____, Willvw Sprints 
r----- THOMAS M. ROUSE. DVM ---, 

At. 2. So• 565 B 

Wtllow Sprtngs. MO 65793 
(417) 469·3930 

\_I- EtaL~ <_j- {u_j 
FLORIST & GIFT SHOP 

211 North Harris 

Willow Springs. MO 65793 

Phone (417) 469-4600 

VIRGINIA GOTSCH 

Special thank to the WSHS choir for helping to support the 1994 Willamizzou! 

Row 1 from left to right: Tanya E ary, Amber Brotherton, Josh Ram ey, Doug Dunn, Vince Smith, Beth 
Smith, Chanda Perkin , Row 2: Tonya Wrenfrow, Jennifer Worley, Summer Loyd, Nicki Bennett, Marc 
Brannan, Chri Waggoner, Brandon Sigman, Ja on Dyck, Heather Boyle, Gena Jett, Shannon White, Row 3: 
Angie Conway, Virginia Law, Jackie Helmer, Jacob Hick , Shawn Hardman, Travi Roman , Car on Ca h, 
Eric Bunch, Jo h Smith , Melanie Tucker, Sabrina Smith, Celia McReynold , and Mr. Dame (not pictured) 
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